


Information
about
the Company

«LINOM» is a dynamically developing cosmetic production company which is engaged
in manufacturing of bar soap made from natural ingredients according to traditional technologies
of soap making.

The Company was established in February 2010, and since then it has found its customers
and partners not only in the Republic of Belarus, but in CIS countries as well.
The Company provides favorable terms of cooperation, its extensive product line makes
it possible to purchase baby cream soap and soap; toilet bar soap and cream soap;
different kinds of laundry soap.

Main reasons to choose «LINOM» products are their naturalness and reasonable price.



Manufacture Raw material for production is high-grade natural animal fat. Products are made according
to traditional soap making technologies. The selected method makes it possible to obtain
a homogeneous structure of soap resistant to rancidification and shrinkage.

The manufacturing plant of the Company is located at the address: the Republic of Belarus,
Minsk Region, Nesvizh, 115, Leninskaya street, room 204, postal code 222603



Main
advantages
of the Company

•      manufacturing of high-grade products from natural raw materials 
•      wide range of products 
•      favorable terms of collaboration
•      individual approach to each customer and partner
•      stable and long-term partnership
•      wide distribution network



Licenses
and certificates

We received
«Owned Production Certificate»
for the whole manufacturing range.



Baby Soap



Baby cream soap
«For sensitive skin»
with goat milk

65g.

Goat milk is a valuable cosmetic
product that fully restores health
of skin cells and their functional
activity.



Baby cream soap 
«Soothing» with aloe
and sunflower seed oil

65g.

Aloe extract has
anti-inflammatory effect.
Sunflower seed oil soothes
and moisturizes dry skin.



Baby cream soap
«Moisturizing» with olive oil
and camomile extract  

65g.

Olive oil protects and nourishes
the skin perfectly. Camomile extract
has a pronounced calming effect
and enhances regenerative
processes in the skin.



Baby cream soap
«Nourishing»
with vitamins А and Е

65g.

A and E vitamin complex preserves
and regenerates the skin, accelerates
regenerative processes, stimulates
collagen synthesis, and improves
the quality of newly-generating skin.



Baby cream soap
«Protective» with calendula
and propolis extracts 

65g.

Calendula and propolis extracts
have wound-healing
and anti-inflammatory effect.



Baby cream soap
«For skin prone to irritation»
with bur marigold
extract

65g.

Bur marigold extract contributes
to healing of small fissures
and exerts soothing effect.
It is recommended for delicate
and sensitive skin.



Baby cream soap
«Tender care
and regeneration»
with wheat proteins

65g.

Hydrolyzed wheat protein has long-term
moisturizing effect, regenerates skin
microrelief, soothes and smoothes
the skin.



Bath Soap



Toilet bath soap
«With birch tar»  

140g.

Soap «With birch tar» has proven antimicrobial,
anti-inflammatory, antiseptic, and healing properties.
It cleans pores and combats comedonal acne.



Toilet bath soap
«With sea-buckthorn seed oil»  

140g.

Sea-buckthorn seed oil takes care of the skin,
prevents first signs of skin aging, has soothing
and moisturizing effect. It is recommended
for dry skin and gives a sensation of softness
and silkiness.



Toilet bath soap
«Gentle scrub»

140g.

A combination of olive oil and oat flakes
gives softness and elasticity to the skin.
The soap gently cleans the skin from grease
and provides smoothness.



Toilet bath soap
«Rural»  

140g.

«Rural» soap foams well and cleans the skin gently.
Due to absence of synthetic chemicals and cosmetic
perfumes in soap composition, it is perfectly suitable
for skin prone to allergy.



Family Toilet Cream Soap



85g.

Toilet cream soap
«Aromatherapy»

Cream soap «Aromatherapy»
has refreshing and toning effect,
helps to relax and enliven the skin.



85g.

Toilet cream soap
«Regeneration and care»

Toilet cream soap «Regeneration and care» affects
the skin gently, gives it softness and elasticity,
soothes and smoothes the skin.



85g.

Toilet cream soap
«Intensive hydration»  

Natural cream soap nourishes, moisturizes
the skin intensively and gives it softness.
The soap is suitable both for dry
and combination skin.



Classical Soap



300g.

Classical
toilet bar soap
«Bur marigold» 

Bur marigold has soothing
and anti-inflammatory effect.



300g.

Classical
toilet cream bar soap
«With goat milk» 

Cream soap contains many nutritional
substances and has antibacterial properties.
Goat milk soothes, moisturizes the skin,
and removes irritation.



300g.

Classical
toilet cream bar soap
«Jasmine» 

Cream bar soap «Jasmine» takes
off weariness, soothes, and tones up
the skin. It doesn’t create the sensation
of dryness and tightness, and makes
the skin soft and silky.



300g.

Classical
toilet bar soap
«Chamomile» 

Chamomile has anti-inflammatory effect.
It provides gentle care for dry
and sensitive skin, whitens and removes
allergic manifestations.



300g.

Classical
toilet bar soap
«Peach»  

Peach extract restores elasticity,
rejuvenates, and tonifies
tired skin.



Classical
toilet bar soap
«Saint-John's-wort»  

The extract of Saint-John's-wort
has astringent, anti-inflammatory,
and wound-healing properties.

300g.



Classical
toilet bar soap
«Rural»  

All-natural soap doesn’t contain
synthetic chemicals and cosmetic
perfumes. It doesn’t dry and irritate
the skin, foams well and cleans
the skin gently.

75g./200g.



Classical
toilet bar soap
«Strawberry»  

Strawberry extract moisturizes
and soothes the skin, cleans
and whitens it gently.

100g.



Classical
toilet hard soap
«Saint-John's-wort» 

The extract of Saint-John's-wort
has astringent, anti-inflammatory,
and  wound-healing properties.

100g.



Special Soap»



Special
toilet cream bar soap
«With activated charcoal»  

Soap with addition of coal is suitable
for people suffering from inflammation
of sebaceous glands (acne).

140g.



Special
toilet cream bar soap
«With clay» 

Cream soap «With clay» cleans
and exfoliates the skin carefully,
it has anti-inflammatory properties.
The soap moisturizes and soothes
the skin, gives it smoothness.

140g.



Special
toilet cream bar soap
«With therapeutic mud» 

Cream soap «With therapeutic mud»
helps to combat comedonal acne,
minimizes pores and enriches the skin
with necessary minerals. It is suitable
both for oily and combination skin. 

140g.



Special
toilet cream bar soap
«With sulphur» 

Cream soap «With sulphur»
has antibacterial properties, removes
grease well, and contributes
to skin regeneration. 

140g.



Special
toilet bar soap
«Tar» 

The soap contains Siberian tar, 
hus being an effective remedy for pimples,
seborrhea (dandruff), acne eruption,
neurodermatitis, psoriasis, eczema,
and other dermatological conditions.
Tar has anti-inflammatory
and antiseptic properties.

140g.



Laundry Soap»



140g.

Laundry bar soap «Apple» 72%
for sensitive hands, for children’s
underwear washing 

Laundry soap is produced taking into account the specificity of children’s
underwear washing. The soap is rinsed out easily. Clothes washed with
laundry soap don’t irritate children’s delicate skin. Allantoin contained
in the soap contributes to skin moisture and healing of small fissures.
It has pleasant and delicate apple flavor.



140g.

Laundry bar soap
«Pine» 72%

Traditional laundry soap is the most easy-to-use
and has the best properties for washing of different fabrics.
The soap contains pine extract which has anti-inflammatory
and bactericidal properties. Pine aroma creates sensation
of cleanness and freshness.



140g.

Laundry whitening bar soap
«Lemon» 72% for washing
in hard water 

For washing in hard water. Laundry whitening soap contains
an effective agent that contributes to stain removal from fabric.
The soap doesn’t contain chlorine and provides whitening without
damage of fabric fiber structure.



Advantages
of products

The Company uses high-grade natural animal fat for «LINOM» soap production.
Optimal form of soap bar turns washing into a pleasant procedure contributing
to good mood and positive emotions.
Natural components (vegetable oils, herbal extracts)
nourish, moisturize, and protect the skin effectively.

Sales
markets



WE ARE
TRUSTED BY



CONTACTS

Tel.

Fax

Email

Address

8 (017) 240 41 89

8 (029) 699 81 90

m.papko@med-interplast.com

222603, the Republic of Belarus, Minsk Region,
             Nesvizh, 115, Leninskaya street, room 204


